
Go to www.gotsoccer.com and click on User Login



Click on Teams & Team Officials Login



Enter your Login credentials in Individual Coach if you are a coach or assistant coach.

Enter your login credentials in Individual Manager if you are a team manager.



This is the Welcome screen once you have logged in to your account.

You have option to update your Contact Information, Profile, Account Access, and Background

Check.



On the contact Information tab, fill out all your information, correct name, address, telephone,

Cell phone, email address, messaging address, etc. and upload a picture of the face only.

Click Save when you finished



On this page a coach can enter their licenses, if any with details if available.

Click on “Publish Coach Profile to club website and team rankings” and click save.



On the Account Access Page you can change your password if desired.

Put in your current assigned password , then enter your new password twice and click save



In the Club Registration Page, it just shows you what programs you signed  up for in the club.

In this case the coach signed up for the Coaches Sign Up program.  See Coaches Sign Up

Presentation and follow instructions. This is required for both coaches and team managers

To collect necessary club information.



In the Background Check tab, click on submit a new report and follow the instructions to fill it 

Out.  There are new questions this year, so even if you did one last year, you have to Submit a

New Report. You have to do one EVERY YEAR.



Fill out all the required information and answer the questions on the right side in the yellow box.

In the Blue box, read the new concussions law and click on I Agree and click submit.



In this case the coach has already done the Background check and it was approved.

If the background check is not approved, the coach nor the manager can be placed on a 

roster nor can they be issued a coaching/manager card.


